After her twelfth year she became developed, as it seemed, as a woman ; the breasts became large, the organs of generation began to develope, and after puberty sexual propensities directed entirely towards the male sex gradually developed themselves, which propensities in her seventeenth year she began, says the author, to gratify after the manner of girla in Germany by taking unto herself a lover with whom she cohabited for over twenty years. There was no true vagina, but the cohabitation was attended by the discharge of a thin viscid fluid from the urethra, and she stated that sexual excitement always brought on a peculiar thrill, a glow on the left side of the pelvis, the significance of which statement is explained by the anatomical evidence.
In her nineteenth year a discharge of blood took place from the urethra, which returned at irregular intervals for some time, and finally reappeared every three to four weeks, lasting freely from three to six days. This periodical sanguineous discharge was considered by Hohmann and her companions to be menstruation, and was preceded by the usual menstrual molimina, such as tumefaction of the breasts, easy erectibility of the nipples, and between the twentieth and thirtieth years the secretion of a colostrum-like fluid from the latter.
After the advent of menstruation the relations of Hohmann with the male sex in general, and her lover in particular, remained about the same as before. As she approached the fortieth year the menstrual flow gradually decreased in duration to two days and the discharge of colostrum from the breasts at the monthly periods ceased entirely. 
